Mastering Chemistry
Prelabs for the CHEM 1471 course will be delivered through Mastering Chemistry. Unfortunately, you need to have two separate logins – one for your lecture course and one for this laboratory. I will give you an access code for the laboratory portion. Your lecture instructor will give you information about acquiring an access code for that course.

To register for this lab course, go to http://www.masteringchemistry.com and click the button entitled “New Student”. Follow the instructions you find there being sure to use a different login name for this course than for your lecture course. (Password and e-mail can be the same.) The course ID for this course is CHEM1471FA09BUCKLEY. As you register, don’t forget your username and password. Prelab assignments will show up in the Assignment list with due dates.

Included in your Mastering Chemistry access is the ability to get tutorial services either through paper format or online tutoring. Once you have your access code, go to http://pearson.smarthinking.com/login/sso/pearson/sms_login.cfm?product=chemistry and log in there to access the tutorial help. If you do not like typing long URLs, you can go to the initial Mastering Chemistry screen, hit the Product Info dropdown, select For Students, and look to the right for a link to Pearson Tutoring Services.

Blackboard
The classroom management system “Blackboard” will be used to provide backup copies of handouts you may misplace as well as to keep an up-to-date grade book. You may get to Blackboard by either going to http://blackboard.cameron.edu or going to the Cameron home page at http://www.cameron.edu and pushing the Blackboard button under the picture. Your login in to Blackboard is your username (first name initial, last name initial, 6-digit Cameron ID) and your password (your first name initial, last name initial, last five digits of social security number). Once in, go to the Courses tab, click on Physical Sciences, and hit the enroll button next to CHEM 1471 Fall 2009 with instructor Buckley.